...our son’s journey has included needing assistance with executive function, structure and
specific pacing methods (thin out the school year programs, add academic work to the
summer, maintain college prep level studies, bolster with honors arts endeavors, take
advantage of weekly tutoring sessions and study hall class), our son also has to endure the
long process of learning about his diagnosis, ADHD.
Looking back, it has been essential to have people in his very competitive academic
environment who have believed in our son, and never gave up on him. Our son needed Mr.
Kmieick and Mrs. David, as they kept him focused and kept faith in him even when his
confidence waned...Each small success gave way to bigger successes. Thank you.
Our son’s experiences, challenges and successes at Fenwick High School have helped to
make our son a stronger student, a more diligent and persevering human being, as well as
becoming more confident and hopeful of a bright, shiny future. We thank the Team of
Teaching and Learning Specialists/IEP/504 Plan Case Managers at Fenwick High School
who have taken time to know and understand our son; map out a plan of action to stay on
track with academic requirements; communicate with teachers the learning
accommodations that have supported our son’s learning and testing; inspire our son to take
on leadership roles at school and in extra-curricular activities; coached our son in meeting
with his teachers regularly and developing a positive and appropriate teacher-student
relationship; learn to believe in one’s self and never give up, while also enhancing his
Catholic faith. What more can parents ask from a school staff?
[This] multi-learning support program is ensuring that our kids do not fall through the cracks,
do not give up on their dreams, and feel positive while experiencing high school life with
their peers. They are not poor learners, simply learners who have specific ways of learning.
Mr. Kmieick and Mrs. David helped our son to manage the many tasks and expectations
required of a Fenwick student. Thank you.
All our continued Best Wishes!
A parent of a student in the Class of 2020; included in the program for four years.

